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The article presents recent developments and future trends in high Cr ferritic heat resistant steels.

Research programs are underwayworldwide to improve the performance of 8 to 130/0 Cr ferritic steels for

high temperature applications of up to 650'C. Wedeveloped the super 120/0 Cr heat resistant steel called

TAFsteel in 1956. The creep rupture strength of TAFsteel is two or three times higher than those of H46
and AIS1422 at 600 and 650'C. Our research in this area was well ahead of work being conducted
in other countries.

Recently the author succeeded in developing TR1100, TR1200, TB9 and TB12with excellent high

temperature properties and room temperature toughness through the improvement of TAFsteel, In the

near future, these new steels wili be applied to turbine rotors, blades, and boiler tubes for advanced
supercritical power plants, to fuel cladding, wrapper and steam generater tubing for fast breeder reactors,

and to first wall materials for conceptual fusion reactors. Thesesteels are a key to making these plants and

reactors practicai.
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l. Introduction

Developmentactivlty of 120/0 Cr heat-resistant steels

increased significantly in the early 1940's in England in

response to the need for gas turbine disks and stearn

turbine blades. These activities continued through the

1950's, resulting in the development of H46,1) FV4482)

and other steels whlch provide higher creep rupture
strength.

In the Unlted States at that time, AISI-422,3)

Al]egheny Ludlum Type 419,3) Lapelloy3) and other

super 120/0 Cr steels were introduced and have been

used for steam turbine biades and bolting materials for

turbine cylinders.

In Europe, HT-93) and EM-124) have had wide

applications to boiler tubing materials which requlre

better formabllity, fabricability and weidability.

Table I shows the nominal compositlons, heat treat-

ment conditions and 104h creep rupture strength for

these steels. H46and AISI-422 which have considerably

higher creep rupture strength find their great application

in stearn and gas turbines, while HT-9 is widely used as
boiler tubes.

The author and co-researchers began in 1953 the

research program of this sort of ferritlc heat resistant

steels and succeeded in developing the new ferritic steel

TAF,5) two or three times as strong as H46 in creep

rupture strength, in 1956. Modified versions of TAF
steels are TB96) and TB17_7) (see Table 4) with superior

formability and weldability, and TRI 100, TRI 150 and

Table l. High Cr ferritic heat-resistant steels.

C Mn S~ NI Cl Mo W V Nb
Other

element

(masso/o)

Heat treatment

104hcreep rupture

strength (MPa)

550'*C 600'C 650*C

H46
FV448
AIS1422

A.L. Type 419

Lapelloy

HT-9

EM-12
TAF

0,16

O, 13
0,23

0,25

0.~_O
O.20

0,10

O18

0.6

1.O

0.6

l .O

l .O

0.6

l .O

05

0.4

0.5

04
o.3

0.25

04
0.4

03

0.7

0.5

0.3

0.5

li5
l0.5

l2.5

11.5

12.0

l 1.5

95
l0.5

0.65

0.75

l .O

0.5

2.75

lO
2.0

l .5

1.O

2.5

0.5

0,3

O, 15
0,25

0.4

0.25

0,3

03
0,2

03
0.45

0.4

o. 15

O.05N

O05N

O, lON

O03B

1150'C O.Q
l 150'C O.Q
1060'C O.Q
l 100'C O.Q
l 100'C O.Q
l 050'C O.Q
l 080'C OQ
l 150'C O.Q

650*C A.C. 3_08

650*C A.C. 293

650"C AC 257

650'C A C.
-650'C A C. '-58

760*C A.C. 200

785*CA.C 210

700'C A.C. 373

118

l39

l30

l ,_7

100

120

216

61

60

64

60

137
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TR1200(see Table 2) with promising creep rupture used successfuily In the super critical power plant for

strength and toughness for large steam turbine rotor 20 years provides a substantial Improvement in creep
materials. rupture strength up to 570'C. However, today there has

These newly developed steels are expected to find emergeda strong need to develop a newrotor steel for

application beyond the original steam turbine, gas the applications at higher temperature of 593 to 650'C
turbine and boiler tubing materials. Other appllcations for advancedpower plants.

include fuel cladding, wrapper and steam generator Thesteamcondition of593'C (1 100'F) to be targeted

tubings for fast breeder reactors and the first wall in EPRI's development program would be presumably
materials for the conceptual fusion reactor. Many due to the doubt that a large uncooled I I o/o Cr rotor

development programs for 8-140/0 Cr steels are now could be successfully operated at over 593'C.

underwayworldwide as well as in Japan. Developmentprogram of newferrltic rotor steels was
begun in 1982 by the author with Kobe Steel and

2. Steels for AdvancedSupercrrtrcal PowerPlant Mitsubishi Heavy Industry and the key to develop the

new rotor steels for the operation at 620'C has been
In the United States, due to the prices and availability

found through the improvement of TAFsteel. Table 2of oil and the marked slowdown in the construction
shows the newly developed rotor steels with typical

of nuclear power plants, attention is still focused on chemical compositions, heat treatment conditions and
the coal-fired power plants with high availability and

105h creep rupture strength at 600 and 650'C. These
efficiency as newgenerating capacity addition. EPRI's

new rotor steels, TRlIO0/1150/1200, provide a sub-
studies have concluded that, on the economicbasis, the

stantial improvement in creep rupture strength overcoal-fired plant should be designed with advanced
G.E. rotor steel. Figure I showsthe comparison between

supercritical steam conditions and a plant using 315

kg/cm2 and 593'C steam is a technically sound choice.
600

Based on the studies, EPRI has a plan to operate

a 600-800MWcoal-fired unit with the above steam
500 -

heat-resistant materials would be the key to the plant ~ 350
-~~

~~~"""='=~~~~;~~~~!~\\\\"TR1150

condition in 1995. Developmentof 9-120/0 Cr ferritic 400

.

__

_

TRl200

/TRlIOO
operation. ~ 300 - C~~~

In Japan, Electric PowerDevelopmentCo. (EPDC), v) 250 ^v)
(L)

who coordinates the development program of all
- 200
{~

the development of technologies on advanced steam :~

150---~~~ ~~~~'~~1~o\

_

v)

Japanese utilities and manufacturers, started in 1981 q,

~
---- d

H~
*~~*

condition (Ultra Super Critical: U.S.C.) EPDCnowhas :s

,
C~

_ . _ _
l~

a plan to put into operation a demonstration power ~
____

,_1OO-----
q,
q)

plant; simulated to IOOOMWcoal-fired unit, with ~
c'

l02 kg/cm2 and 650'C steam condition in 1990 (step-2). J: 80

The EPDC'sdevelopment program is considered to be -H
60 -- -

I __ ~1-o
of great importance and would place an impact on the

trend of power plant technologies.

40
2.1. Steels for SteamTurbine Rotor 400 450 500 550 600 650

In the early 1960's a new rotor forglng steel was Temperature ('C)

developed by General Electric, the composition shown Fig. l. High temperature strengthoftypical turbine rotor and

as "G.E." in Table 2. The G.E. steel, which has been developed steels.

Table 2. Advanced lol2"/o Cr steels for steam turbine rotor. (mass"/o)

C Si Mn Mo w v Nb N Al RemarksNi Cr

G.E. O, 19 0.30 0.65

TRIIOO O, 14 0.05 0.50

TR1150 O. 13 0,05 0,50

TR1200 O. 13 0,05 0,50

0.6 1.Ol0.5

0.6 1.5lO.2

0.7 O.410.7

0.8 O. 15l I.O

0,20 0.0600,085

O, 17 0,040 O0020,055

1.8 O, 17 O045 O0050,060

2.5 0,20 0,0500.080

1]

593'C2]

621'C
650*C

I05 hcreep rupture strength (MPa)
Heat treatment

600'C 650~C

G,E, I050'C O,Q,

TRi 100 1050'C O,Q,

TRI150 1050'C O, Q.

TRl200 1050'C O,Q.

570'C A.C. 620'C A.C
570"C A.C. 680'C A.C.

570'C A.C. 680'C A.C.

570'C A.C. 710'C A.C.

(68)

l 18

157

(176)

64

83

(98)

l) Over 20 years experience at 566'C
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the meanvalues of the predicted 105h creep rupture

strength of TRI 100, TRI 150 and TR1200.
Taking into account the maximummetal temperature

of the rotor whlch drops by lO-15'C from the steam
in]et temperature and the design stress for the rotor

being 120l30MPa, the author consider that the new
rotor steels could be appiied to the targeted steam
condltion as TRI 100 for 593'C and TRI 150 for 620'C.

In the case of TRI 150 whlch differ from the conven-
tional G.E. rotor material in containing a considerable

amount of W, mechanical property testings should be

performed on the coupon taken from the actual size

rotor forgings. In addition a long time aglng program
should be done to determine the extent of embrittlement

tendencies. TRl20018) is still in development stage for

the purpose of introducing the rotor steel to be used

at 650'C. The author is convinced that a 12-15ton

rotor forging to be used in the steam condition with

350kg/cm2 and 650'C could be introduced through

the pursuit of the optimum compositions and heat

treatment condition.

Below, the outline of the development concept wlll be

dlscussed.

As the stress rupture curve of G.E. rotor steel whlch

contains higher carbon and nitrogen indicates a marked
decrease of creep rupture strength at extended times,

O.190/0 carbon content should be lowered to O.130/0

coupled with O.040/0 nitrogen. In addition TRI 100 steel

contains 1.5 o/o Mofor solid-solution strengthening and
stabilization of M23C6and M6Ccarbides and 0.05 o/o Si

for reducing the segregation of ingot. The TRI 100 of

these modified compositlons gives better creep rupture

strength over G.E, steel, 20-30'C higher in terms of

temperature. Based on the result which shows the

effectiveness of Wat an elevated temperature over Mo,
development studies have been performed on steels with

increased Wcontent under the condition of 1.2l.50/0

650'C, 105h rupture strength

/
118MPa(29J)

r LCharp}' absorbed energ}' at 20'C3.00-
after quenching and temperingcr[\

108MPa(167J)

lr~*98MPa(196J)

o -108MPa(176J)
~ \~~*.

u? 20 98MPa(1 76J)
(~

' r~
mj 88MPa(1 96J)
~ o

~t IOO'CIh\- I 020'C, 5h R.T.

\ IS)

~)
(1~(D

710'C, 20h
A.C

RT

l .O

'~c? ~i(?f
c~:1:(~~~

/' /'( .'
Ingot size: 100kg-1 OOOkg

(P~) /(1 cQ~ Vacuummeltor ESRs!t~
(' ~~!~~(:o(e~~~~(~

~'~:~~:~~cp~

64MPa(196J)r
O 2.0l.O 1.5

Mo(mass'/.)

Fig. 2. Effects of Moand Won 650*C, 105 hrupture strength

and Charpy absorbed energy of super 11Cr steels for

rotor.
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Mo equlvalence (Moo/o + l/2Wo/o). Figure 2 shows
the high-temperature strength and toughness at room
temperature of these materials. A3o/o content of Wcan
remarkably improve the creep rupture strength though
the toughness at room temperature decreases. Being

Intended for use at temperatures about 80'C higher

than for G.E. steel, TR1200stee] is tempered at 710'C.

A]though the austentic steels like A286(15Cr26Ni-

l .3M0-2, 15Ti-O.2AI-0.3V) and Disca]oy (1 3.5Cr-25Ni-

3Mol.75Ti) are the candidate rotor materlals for

EPDC'sstep-2 steam turbine to be operated at 650'C,

there would be a significant disadvantage of hlgher

thermal expansion and lower thermal conductivity. That

disadvantage gives rise to a higher thermal stress whlch,

coupled with a lower yield strength, might reduce the

10w-cycle fatlgue life in the case of the cyclic operation

of a power plant. Therefore, the steam condition of the

advancedpowerplant would be determined on the basis

of the high temperature strength of l0-12 o/o Cr ferritic

steels.

2.2. Steels for Boiler Tube

The author started the research and development

of high Cr ferritic steels for use In boiler tubes with

Nippon Steel Corp. in 1975, consldering that steels of

this type had excellent strength at 550 to 650'C, good
corrosion resistance and formability, and had been

expected to be extenslvely used later.

At that tlme the author had already developed TAF
steel whosehigh temperature strength was the highest of

all hlgh Cr ferritlc steels, and had the long term data

(l04 to lOs h) at high temperature.5) However, this steel

with high Bcontent did not have good weldability and
formability whlch are required for boiler tubes. For this

reason, new high Cr ferritic heat reslstant steels for

boiler was designed, whosechemlcal compositions and
heat treatment conditions are shownin Table 3, on the

basis of TAFsteel.

OptlmumC content is considered to be 0.05 to

O.100/0 in order to satisfy high temperature strength,

good weldability and formability which are required

for boiler steels. Ccontent less than O.05 o/o gives good
weldabillty, but reduces high temperature strength. On
the other hand, C content more than 0.100/0 works
reversely. Therefore, two kinds of steel, T-1 and T-2,

whoseCcontents are set at O.05 and O, 10 o/o respectively,

and other compositions are the sameas those of TAF
steel, were adopted.

ThoughoptimumCr9) content had been found to be

9to 10 o/o by previous investigations, Cr content of 10 olo

was selected in consideration of corrosion resistance at

high temperature of about 600'C. Addition of other

Table 3. Design of chernica~ composition and heat treat-

ment condition of lo~/* Cr bcnler tube steels

(mass*/.)

Steel c si Mn Cr Mo V Nb N

T-1 005 03 05 Io ,o olo 005 002
T-2 O10 03 O.5 10 20 O10 005 002

l 050'C for O5h, air cooled, 700'C for I h, air cooled.

177 '~*j 1992 ISIJ
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alloying elements to O.05 to 0.lO"/*C-lO~loCr steel

produces delta ferrite of 20 to 300/0, which is beneficial

for weldability.

Mois the most important element that determines the

high temperature strength of this type of heat resistant

steel. Mocontent was fixed at 2"/* in consideration of

corrosion resistance, formability, toughness, and delta

ferrite content, though Moenhancessolution hardenlng

and precipitation hardening by carbides (M23C6, M6C
and so on) and intermetallic compounds(Fe2Mo) with
its increase in content.

Addition of even small amount of V remarkably

changes the high temperature strength of this steel.

Optimumcontent of V is 0.20 '/o for Ccontent of about
O.2010.s) Addition of 0.250/* V to 0.05 "/. Csteel causes
precipitation of only V4C3. Therefore, V content of
0.250/0 is excessive and should be less than 0,lO or
0.15"/, in order to raise high temperature strength by
gradual precipitation of manykinds of carbides such as

M23C6,M6Cand NbC.Vcontent waseventually fixed

at O.lO "/* in consideration of weldability and so on.
Addition of small amount of Nb also raises high

temperature strength. BecauseNbCis hard to dissolve

even at high temperature, Nbcontent must be 0.03 to

O.05"/o for the 0.05"/o C steel and 0.02 to 0.03"/o for

the 0,1 ~/* Csteel respectively, in order that NbCcan
dissolve into the matrix by normalizing at I 050'C.

But if all Nb-carbides dissolve into the matrix at the

normalizing temperature of I 050'C, grain growth

occurs and causes reduction of notch toughness.

Therefore, Nb content was fixed at 0.050/., so that

small amountof NbCremains even afte.r subjection to

normalizing.

This heat resistant steel thus designed is strengthened

by very fine precipitation of V4C3and NbCin tem-
pering and in the early stage of creep, followed by
precipitation of M23C6,M6Cand so on. Thecarbon of

0.05 o/o contained in this steel is shared to form carbides

as follows:

0.020~/* for V4C3, 0.005 "/o for NbC,and O.025o/* for

M23C6and M6C.
Moreover, following equation must be satisfied in

order that M23C6and M6Cbesides V4C3and NbC
can precipitate:

V/5 1+Nb/93 C112

Stress vs, rupture time curve of T-1 steel is shownin

Fig. 310) with those of other representative heat resistant

steels. It is clear that T-1 steel has higher lOh4) creep

rupture strength at 600'C than those of ever developed

9'/. Cr ferritic steels and even that of austenitic stainless

steel (type 304). Lowstrength of EM-12(9Cr-2MoV-
Nb) is deduced owing to that most of C atoms are

consumedto form V4C3and NbC,and the amountsof

M23C6and M6Cprecipitates are scarce.

In addition, the effects of Vand Nbon creep rupture

strength at 600 and 650'C of 0.05C-10Cr-2Mosteels

are shownin Figs. 4and 5.1 1) Thealloy compositions of

T- I steel seemto be fairly well designed, however these

figures indicate also the difficulty of steel design which
gives high strength at higher temperature for longer

O1992 ISIJ 178
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term, because the higher strength at 650'C is obtained

not at O.1 o/o V but at hlgh V content of 0,180/0 Il)

Addition of large amount of V is necessary, for V
carbide is morestable than the other carbides at 650'C.

Creep rupture strengths for T-1 and T-2 steels are

shown in Fig. 6. It is clear that creep rupture strength

Increases by 20 to 30 o/o with increase in Ccontent. Thls
is because sufficient amountand distributlon of M23C6,
V4C3and NbCprecipitates are formed at higher C
content.

Subsequently, investigations of the effects of alloylng

elements such as M0,10) V+Nb,10,11) Cr,12) Nil3) and
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W14)have been continued, and resulted In the develop-

ment of TB9and TB12(9 or 120/*Cr-0.5Mol.8W-V-
Nb) steels for boiler tubes of excellent high temperature
strength. lOsh creep rupture strengths of these steels

at 600 to 650'C are about twice as high as that of

the modified 9Cr-1Mo steeil5) which was recently

developed by ORNL(Oak Ridge National Lab.) in

cooperation with C.E., Inc. (Combustion Engineering,

Inc.).

Chemical compositions and creep rupture strengths

of these steels are shown In Table 4 and Fig. 7 in

comparison with other representative steels. This table

shows that TB12 steel has more excellent strength at

about 650'C than austenitic stainless steels. In Fig. 7, it

T**p.*•*t*** ('c)

I~:

~~
~:

(/)

550'c 600'C 650'C 700'Ch
100

lOOO
10 OOO

lOOOOO
500
400

300

200

100

50

' T-1(0.05"/.C)

e T-2(0.1"/.C)

,

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 3,29

Fig. 6.

30 31 32 33 34 35 36

T(35+10gt,) > 10 :;

Creep rupture strength of T-1 and T-2 steels.

37
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is clear that TB12has about five times as high strength

at 600'C as those of conventional ferritic steels, and
this increase In strength means increase in al]owable

temperature by 120 to 130'C. Therefore these TB9and

TB12steels are epochal heat resistant steels and indeed

prornising as excellent steels for boiler tubes in place of

21/4 Mosteel, type 316, 321 and 347 steels.

350

300

250

nj

PH 200
~*~:_

v?
u)
a)

i:i 150
(/)

Fig. 7.

100

50

o

~

l 9Cr-1Mo(N/T)
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\1
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L1
~R\

AISI 304SS
l
L
\

(A)

~
\\~~~\~

214 Cr-lMo/~~

\

400 500 600 700 800
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l05 hcreep rupture strength of heat resistant steels.

Table 4. Boiler tubing materials. (masso/')

C Si Mn Ni Cr Mo W V Nb N B

l05 hcreep rupture

strength (MPa)

600'C 650'C

9CrIMo
Mod.9Cr-1Mo
ModNSCR9
TB9
TB12
AISI304

AIS1347

0.10

O. IO
0.08

0.08

0.08

0.08

0.06

0.5

0.35

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.6

0.5

0.4

0.45

0.5

0.5

0.5

l .5

17

O. l
Ol
O, l

10

12

9
8.75

9
9

12

18.5

17.5

l .O

0.95

l.6

0.5

0.5
I.80

l .80

0.21

O. 16
0.20

0.20

0.08

0,05

0,05

0,05

0,8

0,02

0.05

0,03

0,05

0.05

0,05

0,02

0,003

0,003

39

98

128

196

206

l 18

l2g

20

49

69

98

l08

69

78

Table 5. Alloy designed high-Cr ferritic heat resistant steels. (masso/*)

C M11 Si Ni Cr Mo W V Nb N B

TF1
TF2
TF3

O, 12 9.00.20 0.805
O, 18 11.0O. 10.050,5

O, 18 10.5O. ~0,050,5

l05 h rupture strength (MPa)
Heat treatrnent

550'C 600'C 650 C

0.60 1.6

0.20 2.4

O20 2.4

0.2

0.2

0.2

0,06

0,08

0,08

0.050 0.003

0.025 0.0 15
0.025 O.O 15

Remarks

TFl
TF2
TF3

l 050'C AC
1100'C A.C
1100'C AC

730"C A C.

750'C A.C.

750*C A.C.

274

343

343

147

196

l96

78

l08

108

Casing, Valve

Turbine blade

Bolt
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2.3. Steels for Turbine Blade, Casing and Bolt

It is expected that turbine blades, casings and bolts in

future advancedsuper critical power plants will have to

be resistant to temperature 50-lOO'C higher compared
to those madeof conventional materials. Thus studies

on various types of ferritic steel and austenitic stainless

steel are currently under way. Anyway, the use of a
hlgh-Cr ferritic steei turbine rotor will require the

adoption of a high-Cr ferritic steel casing, or the use
of an austenitic heat-resistant alloy turbine rotor will

require the adoption of an austenitic steel casing.

Whenthe latter, i.e. austenitic heat-resistance alloy,

is used, night time shutdown will be difficult as stated

above. Therefore, from the economic point of view,

high-Cr ferritic steel is likely to be adopted in power
plants, even if the steam conditions have to be reduced

from the optimum ones. The research by the author

currently does not include a study on the characteristics

of high-Cr ferritic steel as material for casings, valves,

blades or bolts. Table 512) showscreep rupture strength

for alloys designed.

3. Steels for Fast Breeder Reactor

Type 316steel is presently used for fuel and wrapper
tubings of fast breeder reactors, and mod. type 316
(with Ti and Nbaddition), D-9 (0.05C-14.5Ni-14.5Cr-

2Mo-0.25Ti0.05Zr) and so on are under further

investigation for that purpose. Besides studies are re-

cently being madeon 9 to 12"/* Cr ferritic steels. This
is because ferritic steels have relatively high strength at

high temperature, good corrosion resistance to liquid

sodium, and excellent characteristics against neutron
lrradiation, namely good resistance to swelling. There-
fore, 9to 12 "/o Cr steels, whose4to 6x 104hcreep rup-
ture strengths at 650'C are equivaient to or higher

than those of 316 steels whlch are less in resistance to

swelling, are urgently required, and at present, TB9steel

seemsthe most suitable material for these purposes. On
the other hand, Power Reactor and Nuclear Fuel

DevelopmentCorporation is making effort to develop

a high Cr ferritic steel that has 104h creep rupture
strength at 650'C of 15kgf/mm2. Creep rupture strength

of TB12steel tempered at 760'C is expected to reach
this value, but the problem is to form thin and narrow
tubing such as fuel cladding tubing of this steel.

The use of high Cr ferritic steel in steam generator in

place of 2l/4Cr1Mo steel or type 321 steel is also

investigated, because it has goodcorrosion resistance to

liquid sodium and water. 9CrlMo steel, EM-12steel

and so on have already been in use in the U.K. and
France. Therefore the use of TB9and TB12steels also

in steam generator is required.

4. Steels for Nuclear Fuslon Reactor

Thoughit is planned to use type 316 steel for the first

wall materials of the nuclear fusion reactor, improve-

ment of its resistance to swe]ling and the embrittlement
is remained as the problem. On the other hand,

HT-9 steel, a high Cr ferritic steel, is actively being

investigated to take the place of this type 316 steel in the
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U.S.A. HT-9 steel is very muchsuperior to type 316
steel. Thoughthis HT-9 steel has been applied for boller

in Europe for a long time, further improvement is

necessary to apply this steel to the first wall material in

the future. In the U.S.A., mod. 9Cr-lMo steel has
already been developed and investigated as a material

in place of HT-9 steel. Theauthor thinks that TB9steel

is more excellent as the material with low induced
radioactivity than mod. 9Cr-1Mo steel, as mentioned
below.

Recently the materials with low induced radioactivity

are under investigation In the U.S.A. The author has

proposed the following ferritic and austenitic steels for

it. As allowable contents of alloying elements for the

induced radioactivity are Mo,
Nb, o/o Ni, Cuand N 16) the

,

optimum ferritlc steel is deduced to be the O.12C-
0.05Si-O.4Mn-9Cr2.5W-0.2V-O,12Ta-0.03N steel

which is high Cr ferritic TB9steel without Nband Mo.
On the other hand, of the austenitic steel, nickel less

MnCr steel or 0.2C-0.05Si-18Mn-12Cr2W-0.5V
0.2Ta-O.2N is recommended.In the U.S.A., Fe-30Mn-
(O to lOCr) and Fe-15Mn(5 to 15Cr) steels are in-

vestlgated. Though the former has good resistance to

swelling, the latter Is thought to be sultable for the use
at 400 to 600'C.

5. Heat Treatments of Steels

Whenhigh-Cr ferritic steel is used as material for a
large-sized turbine rotor, the diameter of the drumwill

be I OO0-1200mm,Ieading to a hardening cooling rate

of about 100'C/h at the central part. This causes the

precipitation of a rather large amount of carbides

during the hardening cooling process. Thus the C
content should be maintained at 0,120.13~/* while

increaslng the N content to 0.04•O.06"/, to improve
the high-temperature strength. Accordingly, the low

C content requires a low hardening temperature of

l 050'C comparedto conventional I 050l 100'C and in

addition, the tempering temperature should be increased

from conventional 620-650 to 700-720'C in order to

achieve a stable high-temperature strength.

For relatively small components such as turbine

blades, on the other hand, the high-temperature strength

maybe improved by increaslng the Ccontent. However,
O.20/0 C content or greater leads to coagulation of

carbides during operation. Thus the optimum condi-

tions are (C+1.5N) content of about O.18-0.220/0,

or 0,180/*C+0.0250/0N, and hardening and tempering

temperatures of I 100 and 750'C, respectively.

For such componentsas boiler tube which require

Improved long-term creep rupture strength and form-

ability at room temperature, it is desirable to perform

tempering at a temperature 130-150'C higher than the

service temperature. Figure 8 shows the stress~;reep

rupture time curve of a 9Cr-Mo-W-V-Nbsteel. This

steel was heat treated to I050'C for 30min and air

cooled, and then to 775'C for I hand air cooled. This

gives a stable creep rupture strength at 600-650'C, as

seen from Fig. 8.
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In general, the optimum heat treatment to provide

high-Cr ferritic steel with improved toughness and

ductility in addltion to long-term creep rupture strength

are as follows: heating is performed at I050l 100'C

(depending on heating time) so as to allow a several-

percent carbide to remain after the hardening treatment,

the diameter of grain size being kept as small as possible

to improve the toughness and ductility, and tempering

being carried out for 1-2h at temperature 130l50'C
higher than the service temperature, which corresponds

to 105hat a service temperature calculated through the

Larson-Miller parameter T(30 +10gt).

6. Conclusron

Recent developments and future trends of high Cr
ferritic heat resistant steels are summarized. Thesesteels

are lately paid attention and being applied to advanced

supercritical powerplants, fast breeder reactors, nuclear

fusion reactors, and so on. High Cr ferritic heat

resistant steels have been hitherto thought to be

applicable only below 550 to 600'C. However, studies

performed in recent years madethis steel applicable up
to 650'C. Thus it is not too muchto say that the time,

whenthe future power plants (including nuclear fusion

reactor) are put to practical use, depends on the de-

velopment of high Cr ferritic resistant steels.

Ourworks are nowaheadof foreign researches in the

field of high Cr ferritic heat resistant steels, and these

steels are expected to be further in vestigated and in-

creasingly improved. The author also desires to pro-

mote more actively the investigations on these steels

and to serve the high technology in the world.
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